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Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.
Hnvilnnd China, plain niul decorated, Glassware,

out and engraved, Flower Globus, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of .Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & lee Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful fine of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Diinontl, who will always he found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Itapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee & PerrinV genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oyster ( ). Tongue, Lunch Tonguo. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or .T.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always be found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.
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No. 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great varioty of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlots, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Peal Luce, Hdkfs., Laeo Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No.
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(Continued from 3d Page.)

some execution on tho side of the
monarchy; Bush in his paper did not
advocate resort to arms, but did so
oralis he showed witness two revol-
vers In June, and said hu was ready
and would use them in case of an at-
tack on himself; Bush said some-
thing about mob violence being
threatened him; was shown a rifle in
the spring of tho year, it was kept
upstairs In a little room off the
veranda; saw Crick examining a map
of Honolulu ; witnoss was Riven to
understand that tho plans when
completed would be submitted to
Mrs. Doniiuia and Nowloln; dou't re
member the language he used; Bush
and Nawahi agreed to tho plan but
not to assisting in carrying it out;
on October 2o found guns iu Crick s
room; during procoding wook paid
several visits to Crick's room ; made
frequent visits looking for contra
baud goods; there were three guns
iu the room: one was bought later,
on Nov. 7; tho guns wero hidden un-
der spring mattress iu witness room
by older of Crick; they were later
put iu au adjoining building under-
neath the floor,in a small hole which
had been dug (or thom; the revol-- 1

vers were iu a bureau in witness
bedroom, not in Crick's bedroom;
the revolvers were brought to the
house after Nov. 22; on Nov. 7 visit-
ed Mr. Harrison's house; the fourth
ritlo was brought on Nov 7 at 8
o'clock in the evening by Crick, re-

marking at tho same time, "Hern's
another one; what do you think
about it!" Met George, ono of tho
boysemploycd in Bush's oQko, Yester-
day afternoon and had conversation
with him about this case; did not
tell George to tell Bush to throw
over tho ownership of tho rifles to
someone else and ho (Bush) would
got off; did not toll boy to tell Bush
to put blame ou Crick; know Crick
is a chemist; havo never seen him,
however, compound any oxplosives,
but havo seou prescriptions; first
mention about mortar was since the
arrival of tho commissioners; it was
to bo used on tho Government build
lugs; Crick did not tell wlluoss who
had been sent for the mortar; Na

' wahi aud Bush wore asked by wit- -'

uess whether the mortar had arrived,
they said they did not know; tho
talk about tho firing of Ewa planta-
tion aud Irwin's place, Kahuku, was
on a Sunday, and Crick said that

' news would probably bo heard tho
, next day; reported the matter an
hour lator to tho Marshal; don't
know whether Kahuku belongs to
Irwin or not; havo heard subse- -'

quontly that there was no truth iu
tun firing of tho plantations.

To tho Attorney-General- : Yes, I
I was there at Lahalna iu 1872 when
you wero there. I remotnbor it dts--
tinctly.

Attorney-General- : How do vou
account for the disparity theuT You
stated you catuo hero in 18701

Witness: Amoug tho multitude of
questions asked by tho lawyer, I am
not iu my right mind. Think I
arrived iu Honolulu iu 18C9. I re- -
aiciuber playing at Fernandez.

; ToAshford: Worked at Spalding's
I West Maui plantation; was firn or
I six years at Lahaina; went to WaJa- -
I lua after leaving Lahaina and left
' there after Halateaii's partner died;
went to Kauai iu 1878 or 1870; wan
at Kauai two year; was twenty-thre- e

years old ou arrival in Hawaii.
The witness was rather embar-

rassed up hero trying to locate where
tho missing ten years came iu, aud
counsel Aehford dismissed him with
congratulations at 1:45 o'clock. The
room was crowded to adjournment.

(Continued on 2d I'mjit )

I ORDERS FOU NEW BOATS.

, Two Clubs Bending to Australia for
Twin Practice Boats

B) the S. S. Mariposa due to-
morrow from Sail Francisco ou her
way to the Colonies will be sent or-
ders for two four-oare- d clinker-buil- t

boats. Tho Myrtle aud Loilaui boat
clubs will send the orders. The
boats are to bo 10 feet loug. 22
iuches wide aud 12 inches deep.
They are to be exactly alike, aud of
Australian cedar. The boats are to

. be built in Melbourne, aud will cost
' less than $200 each. Both clubs

have ascertained tho cost of build- -

ing similar boats iu tho United
I States to bo loo expensive. Rogers
I of Sail Frauc'iKco wauted $500 to
build oue. The local boat builder,

j Mr. Ball, was also cousulted, but,
although both clubs wished to
iiatroui.e home industry, neither of
them could afford the price asked.
The boats will be used for prac-
ticing. They are expected here
about March uext.

Common Sense

Should bo used iu attempting to
cure that very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates iu
impurities iu the blood, local appli-
cations cau do no periuaueut good.
The comuiou seuse method of treat-
ment is to purify the blood, aud for
tins uuruosn tiieru is no urouarauou
superior to Hood's Sartfaparilla.

Hood's Pills cure coustipatiou by
restoring peristaltic action of the

j alimentary caual.
mum

Preparing for UhrUtmas.

Mrs. Boardman's "Ka Maile" stock
is nearly all sold aud anticipating a
heavy demaud for Christmas goods
she ordered a fine line of Faucy
Articles, etc., they will arrive ou
the uext Australia. Her large
and commodious lauai will be fitted
up as a show room. All her old
customers mid the Honolulu people

i in general are invited to tuspect ttiiH
I magnificent stock of Christmas

QooiIb.
'

Miniature Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seeu

1'orlraitB ou Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
doHii.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
mid Niiimim streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and Ik)

cents per night; l and 11.25 per
I week.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their largo

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, .Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crocker' and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gato Flour, Sperry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
tm

We make a specialty of tho following brands of TEA:
Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in 5 lb. boxes.

Asam Primrose, in 25 lb. boxes.
English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.

Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.
Comet Oolong, 15 and 30 lb. boxes.

Silver State Oolong, 18 and 3G lb. boxes.
Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.

Japan, uncolored, 5 lb. boxes.
China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old Selected, in bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, ono year old, bags of 100 lbs.

BS. Coffeo roasted and ground daily.
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patrons und

that ho has moved the cntiro stock of shoes out of tho corner
and has placed an entire now stock of tho following goods

on tho shelves: A now line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of tho very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., in fact a com-

plete line of Gents' Furnishings of the best quality aud tho
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, etc.

FiTnnoi suits. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Inu., rtiiiikii 1 1 j j f t j M r j ( ; t

TRADE JV MARK M

our
wo offer for one

following prices :

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 & 15e.

1st, our

per pair.
' Heavy Undershirts, 25c. or 5 for SI.

Gaiter Shoes, fino finish, 1.50 per pair.
Silk Handkerchiefs, all 15 to 50e.
Good Huek Towels, 3 for 25c.

Blue Serge Suits, reduced from 7.50
to 5.00.

Black Diagonal reduced from
11.00 to 8.00.

Ladies' Kid Slippers, 75e. Worth 1.25.

Ladies' Button Shoos, iu great variety,
1.50 up.

Brown Cotton, 21 yards 1.00.

begs to inform his
tho

public generally,

store,

Christmas Gifts.
The undersigned has just received

direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring to reduce large stock

W. C. Sproull.

month, beginning Decombor entire stock, at the

sizes,

Moil's

Men's Suits,

Hand'

from

Blown Cotton, heavy, 30 inchos wide, 13
yards 1.00.

Bleached 1 0-- 1 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Blue Douime, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, 3(5 inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, 30 inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hoso, 20c. pel

pair, tf2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. por

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlauudorod Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50c.
0

Come early and avoid the rush, and romombor: those prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nhmii Street, Dr Mitkt u! Kii Strut.
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